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J«un Coleman, the next fraternal dele 

Cate to the Trades and l^l«or Congress 
of Canada from the American Federation

U«t rear 1 in.ii.-at.d that there would l>e * «ilwtantial mvreane in the .,'ni!,"V'ï "thr l'ni'n-d TrTta°\io'.l
values of property, ami a large uuml»er availed tUeiyseives of tUe timely i^fcor Council, 
ad vive then given. They Sought on my Easy Terms, and are now thor
oughly satisfied Many have made h substantial pihfit on their purchase.

“ Become Your Own Landlord ”
TM \ MONEY SAVING 

MADE EASY
ISH .

CAM SAVE
we

♦ ♦
The first <Uui fere nee of tra les onion 

delegates m Knglaod w>>s convened by 
Why go on Paying Rent when on my Instalment Plan you can the Workingmen's Association iu lx»n 

secure a home for yourself, improve it, and gvt the benefit of the increase in -Ion. Match 1857. f>« legates were pres
LABOR WILL STILL FIOHT va*ue l^at H sure to talie ' Others have done so, and so can you. > aot'ietie^ 12 provitr

tra tie societies, and this conference was 
the forerunner of the present trades 
uflina congress, now such a prominent an 
nual public event.

CAM MtLF 
»<*•

Is a term which 
might be applied to 

our system of receiving 
money on deposit.

A Saving* Account may be op*»n»d 
with on# dollar and deposits ot one 
dollar inay be made at any time. 
We receive any larger *nm, but no 
one need have any hesitation nlout 
opening an account on the ground of 
the sum being amall.

IMTEMtST ALLOWED AT 1*
THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 

WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Toreete Street, Teroete.

Aldermen Stand Against the 
Rights of Citizenship.\

■

Call or write for list, and you will receive a reply by return post.

MAgainst the Propsition that Fire
men Sell Themselves Body 

and Soul to the City.

A JVL CAMPBELL,
|2 RICHMOND ST. EAST. ♦ *

The fight is on •4 fur fair play * * he 
tween the Canadian L<v.-motive Company

The first round has gone-to ♦he union* fair manner. He defended the replut ion Th» Crainte ( utters were organized Kingston and the Machinists* Vnion. 
haters in the person of the film'd of of the Board of « ont ml. which distinctly last Saturday night in Richmond llall l y 1 !#fl' n Attorney .1. !.. Whiting, of King 
Trade and the manufacturers. That thv> «id nhnt it meant, and meant what the the Organisation t ommittee of the Trade# s’"n. • l> *f*\t letters !.. some •*/ the King 
were used t> aw.iiitdish a purpose ror words implic-l. The Board's resolution < vum-il. y -..r., -h-mata, threatening to take pro

distinctly said that the Vhied’ was all + -'ee.iiDgs against them if they do not re
powerful in the matter vf Timlin. Huasol Sage say a that 'great for- far&n from doing reffaln thins» thatVerc

* Telephone * Main' 2351.

F
_ __ +

powerful in the matter vf ^ÿviplitic. Huasol Sage say a that 'great for- farin from doing certain things that 
which the union recognises as well as the t,m,‘N -«re inlidortmieK.” Golly, what a detriment %o the interests ,.{ the Vans

h l<*t of mlafortuno *viue u! un would lian T. .. emotive 1 'ompaay. The letter is i TORONTO ORCHESTRA
like to got at tli>a rate. signed “J. L. Whiting. Solicitor for the p h ImKRVNGTiiN ivotdu.tor___

ompnnv ” Mr. Whiting is also a share

other in»lividuahi, we tlnnk lhe> sre not 
aware, but the fact remains that the

____ j political tricksters who have used thv which the union nStar Theatre *0?* «r ... «.*- »« «... -» «...
U _ .. _ .. •:.«!**, .bat hax.' n.-r 1.-., m tta in- puhli,-in Ib.a • xntrover.v. Ibnl nf the « „ ... il»,.vine in brml , ' , / , , ■

Matinees Daily ..-r.,-, ..f the «...ix-w .,»:l '.ever « ill he. re|„,l,„„ .bleb a a, signe.I ,w r.7 alleg Ull„ R^r a via.*, but'it ta .1, nbtr.,1 ‘n ,h' Wnrl£ +
Week Commander Monday, Feh. 16th. have succeeded in blocking one of the *d tire men. we *»> adxtsediy. f»r ^ u-#r w m introduce ihe in in,tient * ,, • . «

right, which w* , it item hair. I hirf thvs* win, »llnw*.i Kmm.n liunr, to par , .. . ., . | Tn th- IMH Stair* a .Iwtri.t Mtaxr-
i AUMmU „)■■ a -eW 1 Tl......|.*.n and the aW.rm.-n from Wanl that pelisiw oe Suedey.wfta rwpee. + + nrv rwive, * -alary and i. in tbr rmplo.trI flNDflN RF I I P S - t,“'- «"-••«•full? - •i-'l enough alder ihle f..r a It. a. h ,.f dm-ipline -.hd Mr Samuel Martin, of the Winnipeg 1 '¥ d».a.'tag h.» en** 1. me in
»-Vll l/VIl UkULLU oxen from .«her "* 'I*. „v..n ..ne plea or r mp-on reprimand (iunn? N... la--au» 8,m„tvpcr.' In.... , „ ... ihe eilv this ' * • k‘î »"‘l ’'<»**■ hnVI Kmplorw of the Amwifan lereal Co.

fauetlier. into «.[.porting him in .till ha, ttunn ha, the preferenee ,.f . h.ef Tb.nm.- w,ck ,| ,|m un„nvi„hlr roiwi;,n of i pornttm. doe. no* perwtaall.T »e- ,yilr B,„u. la. „„nib.-nng U3.
mg the Wilton avenue and Berkeley h>u » e*r oxer even hi# deputies, cte- at UtTj p„ Hi, many friend* : S'* pnxnte rhen., who mav have eaae. t wrurn<l lh„rter hour#
Street hall* f..r hia own private preeerve,. Um.tmr,| «tree. hall. in Toronto will *j,n,«thiar with him in1,” w "'ate. That » Mb ^ hlU be>.B reluWHl before orgamia
in the a.-eomi.li,hment of design, rod. as The prepondornn.-e of name* from W.l . hi, herea.rment. " j *"'1 .!“«>« In < ana.ln it ■* differ ; |jnn_
ih.> exhibition this cifv had when he and t.-n avenue .md Berkeley street hulls in ‘ + + |vnt A "town aSFomey has often been 4, ^

»r~t ll.olte p-*tar of Muocal N.weit, , , r, were ih« fa. ter* in treating di.ate* where the strength of the move- President Ktlot any* that one ar. j .‘"gaged », "-'Heitor for the defenre when .... , ... . . . . T . m.4 .no,., ami «^.eî -m,.^ .0 » s^.iw «ta »«. !««»«,« as.:.... the UU., union. I. We would h.xe Iw, law «net.™ ,, al enjoined from ^wtating lî evbtoVtai:

UeteeowewUnaae! UboUhc elect.irai effec »: of • ‘ political trirk*terism. ” •» eonnection with this cry ihat the that they restrict the output. Of he ttc proseeuting attorney. !n the first phe editor man foole»! the judge hv start
Seeming!v. in this controversy, all the firemen «'i-l not want the union, it m:«y vourne a trust that shuts down « th** real function of a publie so!ici . another pacer and publishing his odi

-----  ------------ newspapers and the opponents in the seem queer to those who have made use mine, n factory nr n mill or two t°r is to see that justice 1»properly meted j ' *
D |k J| N M ^ t ,,un,.ji iUiX,, j.-inel hands to lie and im<- t that statement tiinT these sawie fire .k> It ntrlctl.v in the canoe of wo no. n,,,« fi”1 f°e often they tflke the place of j ♦ ♦

^5 De vltiVlIvO rer>re*cni the condition of things with mm took occasion to «tow their apprevi m.v and not at all through any tie- proscnitorx
JL ItADKK IN ..,*,.1 fo u*. gnnrrally. and ,h. ,.t, ,ta-mu„ .ho had w„rka.f i. thrir aire to re.t. let th. output. ' Sparing tu «tar th, political

RUBBER STAMPS r,r"”R n«- aid-, "'tin sururdnv ,ft..,n.mn Mr. HuddlrCn The trad., union, amt other «gracie, of 'ion;,! Aviation of H»,-lun,',u in the th« wi,1‘ » .'."M'lete ticket of |
SEALS, Etc. on who ha« «ti.iwo himaclf a trivkater. «„ agremO.lv ...rpr.,.,1 by having .Ml. the labor movement, suet, a, the labor vit» of I'hicgo. a, far a, uweuta. -• ' J'?™".*

Before tio- matter . ame up' in the < ity .*red at his home a handsome Morris chair press, assist tho laborer to find the best « oncerued, has transformed that city ”•« nuonea ior *uav r.
10 KING WEST, Toronto ’ . .,Inr„w| lAmself »s favor with the eomplimeots of the Firemen's market for his commodity, and as the from a desert to a rose Five years * go j ,, . ,___ - „ . I

•h.' fro nds of the union, l ui when I'nion contained in a letter thinking him best market usually in-ans the most pro men were afraid to acknowledge tjieir 1 t/nners of tl>e west afe *
! ; fur his sendees in their behalf. dmtive market, considered from a | ineberahip with the Machinists’ Union. *niat and will build u chain of elevators

volitieo-eeonomic standpoint, this is of i and, to use the printer’s term, it w»* : to *tor® theur gram and sell direct to j
millers and consumers, and freeze out >

,;7E«BSi.V OEVRCOATS -
l.utter ihf suepii-'-h <»f the t nkt-Oity «I Tvroeto 

Alumni Aw-ciatloo
MONDAY, FEB. ISrd

Winter
Sells

MASSEY
Ticket"
(Irnml

lü5r$itd, fl
Admission. «V.

HOSK SY DELLS

The Dig Farcical Musical Eetravagawza
In the Lauçhiaa Suer—s 216 Queen St. West

MARRIED MASHERS z
SO-PEOFL&-*»

*••!! "aliens

t* HIGH ART LIVING Pit TIRES-R*

«TTkta label -mill Garments.
-The labor urganiaationa of l'hicagoar** :

i1. We arc the only
Stamp Works in

Ce ton Robber

Prof, “rat * all throughout. To day in Chi ! .,, ...
1 xtigu 106 machine shops are working on j «“Ml*™”®. >* 

j straight nine boor basis, employing , . , . , * . . y |
■tamt .1,11.m mavhinial. and apprantivaw " rh,rK,d by < h.oagn ompu nwn ,
Other ,hn,comparâtix e!y f„ ,n num i,h*' ™otormeu who «might.do break ; 
her. are working on the' Rflr live hour ''h" ",rwt r*‘l*“> "'rik" »' X#" °:lr"n" 
weak ay,tern, which mean, ten hour, a "re now in th, employ of Conker t < o.. 
day five «lavs in thv week, with a half |at Hammond, ItvL a* s>fike breakers.

Tt ia reported that the Brotherhood of 
Railway kimpluye#*,
quite powerful An weate.rn railrnnd», and 
which admits, all vlaeeee of workers from 
engineers ta^track 
join the America

PATENTS UNLUCKY thirteen 5„„.___ _ ssï.,'?.-Err+ ;e *eho,e
—— ——* I ARHD yurtpi ^ 5 Th»* evidence shower! that several of

tt LnDvn Vv UlsLU N i ihe . hildren emplored wen- not vet
5................... .................... ... a* i üeiî: :»nr.

J i day. exclusive of llm time given them to 
5 cat their dinner and supper. Une little 
H girl, eleven years ojii, told the court that 

she had to leave home before 6 o’clock in

ï
Trade ■erke aw" Oesl,"» Freeured la nil y

The men v ho vote*l against 
Organization and the Rights of 
Citizenship, 
them in this fraQie until next 
January if the stain is not wiped 
out before that time.

■
KpecUl Attention Given to Patent UtiesiK-a

Pamphlet Sect Free oà A$>pliratto» » vaneing Army of Workers«Ridout & Maybee -iWe will carry » holiday Saturday, ^’fee average pay is 
from 3D to 32 cents an hour, and a man 
without a card might just as well stay 
away from the Windy City.

A victory is claimed for organised 
labor in the resignation of H. \f. Murray,
Canadien «migrant agent; at fttaagotr.
Scotland. Home of the Scotch machinists 
brought out by the Kingston Locomotive 
Works and moulders brought out by the 
Hunter Foundry « o. of Toronto, at the 
instigation of the Toronto District Trades 
-in«l Tzihor C«omcil, made nfti.lavits before
CanimWom Tcc, of Toronto.- to tho : rnr nccirtcnl*. »nM for the eight hour .tay 
••ffect that they were sen I rod by Mr. * *

as the Amalgamated Society is now en Murray with If liters of introduction to ! Th<* Population of Pullman. 111., the , 
lenvoriug to bring about in England, he management of theoe firms. Organix ; u<^ne of_th»' gront stnk.* in the et,r shop- 

if ter all. X ndy Carnegie may hate There an effort is now being put forth d l"b*»r lodged tho complaint that Mrj/ 1V!rr- ,s ,,nw «‘«-mposel
to die diagrave«|. Albany, V. Y.. has to unite the thro* existing organisations Murray was furnishing "strike breakers*'' nn,nn n‘Pn- '”** « unman t <». is not
refuned hia offer of $160,000 for « of carpenters, the Amulgiimfited. the f°r Canada. The Immigration Depart 'flmorsnt of the change which has come
library. Still there i* sonic hope for \s<WM»iate«l mid the Operative ( arpenter»- «tvnt promised sn investigation, and <>r : fbout in spite of its supposed poney, au<n " 
the geirtlesnan. for if lie oxer get a ,n«l Joinfrs. It is about time that the anized labor hinted that its friend. F. j "®* on several •*e.-a»ions latelv acknow j
offering do liar h like that to the rail, j labor in ions took nn example from the V- 1 'lirke. wouM ask for a return of all '’dge-l th»» unions by making concassions
renders of the country he won't last mists and combines and followed it > he papery lief ore the Hpuse that passe»l ro fhe men.

i fit t le more -ffeetivelv. ‘et ween Mr. Murray and^Nhe firms in
aiesVkm. when lo and beholdthe fid ,
nwdng appeared in the telegraphic de- 1 he Light Guards, a militin rompait*- nt SHOES 

•< J. Bruce i New Haven. < <»nn.. has .’attsed a mi'd

of the

*Ŝ  ST l MOM ST

, »»»»«»»»»
103 Bar Street. Toronto. which has hceotiie 1! the morning, and reached home again at 

At the 1<.< meeting of the union of j a little after 9 in the evening. It i- 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen | saffieleitt to say the trust is oppose*! to 
thirty five uew members were initiated, the Cigarraakers’ International Colon.

, ♦" -4»
There is more or less objection on the 

; part of the Amalgamated Society of 
Maple Leaf Assembly, K. of L.. held ( Hr^><wiiters and Joiners in America t«. 

»u open meeting on Feb. 7th. at which with the HrotherhomJ
i they obtame»! quite a number of pro- punters nn»l Join»ys. The brotherhood is 
positions for membership, which will be ; far the stronger organization, and 
put through at their next meeting. They affliction 
wish it distinctly understoo.1 that they j.« .\ma1w' ♦ ia a matter of 
:re still in business.

♦ ♦

Trade Unlonsts laborers, has voted to 
n Labor Union.

A ¥,.»» r.i»‘,*nX ta, ta," tau
st. Brussels, from the -eports of which 
it sppears that there are 100,000 trade 
unionists in Belgium, being an increase of 
70,000 on lam year ’• numliera Motions 
were adopted in fator of compensation

Aids. Oliver, 
Ly*d, 
Fester, 
Ramsden, 
Harrison, 
Hubbard, 
Braharr 
Spenc 
Curry 
Starr, 
Noble, 
Chisholm, 
Sheppard.

Iw «tat Hu 1 nrrl there will be nn equal number initial' 
ed at the next meeting.

* ♦ Princess TheatreUnion Label
■**«• rw W» m*. «1 wtata tally tta

of Oar

Laundry Parcel •eglddlee Monday. F*kr«»ry istk.
The Original tit.I onlyshould he sought by the 

dlcv, the same BURGOMASTER CO.The following laundries use the Union Label
THE PERFECTION LAUNDRY 
THE TOWNSEHD LAUNDRY 
TME ROLSTOR LAUNDRY

1M

SUCH «SAff».
Senta on Hale HOW.

MAKE MONEY 
THIS MONTH

i D. Hanna & Co.♦ ♦very long. 2S3 College St.Rol>ert Id. Walker, first lieutenant of

For EverybodyBy ordering your new Suit, Overcoat 
or Trouser*. Special vricea on all 
woods, and usual A 1 quality. UNION 
LABEL WORK and satisfaction.

DO YOU NEED ANY? SHOES•patches -luring the week
Walkçr. of the Brantford Expositor, has j sensation'

»»rn sppointeil •'migration agent at only re a so 
dasgow, Reotland. in the plaice of Mr Far BuildoiSk-î Union, and that he consol 

Murray, who has résigné»!. ” i ored that tile two organizations nre on
H» ♦ nosed to each other under n'esent ron»V

Ont of sympathy for the imor non lion*. Superior . flflerrs hardly know what 
iiiion man, Rev. E. M Fairchild, of Al 1 to do or any. 
minv. N.Y., has sfarted a *'National 
I/sgu^ of Tndi pemleut Workmen of, California Statp Fe«1erat ion voted to 
\mariaa. 11 Fuu.ia - axe . being »«div.ite i , start a 1 .« I •• r party ontside of the labor 
from employers of labor, of course) to j orgatiiaiflfor.s. But there .sre çendtià dlf 

luat the scheme. Organizer* am to h<' ference* arising lietween the radicals end 
. nt into the field to "rganize branehes I conservatives regarding the devisrafi»*»». 
ill over the country. It* ob jects are : ‘ that should bo mad»-, and the conserva
“I. To project indep»lcndent workmen • fives nre evenlv divided among them 

.i their in lej»endence. selves, as some of them want to “enptnr»
‘■*2. To sustain high wages by skilful, | thê old parties.’* as of yore, and the rest 

nrrgrtir co-operation with our em|>loyer- desire to go it alone.
| “3. To establish rea-onalde h< urs of j + ♦

l.or according to the exig»-neie* of the

by resigning and giring 
•h thst lie is a niember Give ue » Trial 

We will please you.
3epairing neatly done.

OVERSHOES We lia»e them at right figures. RUBBERS—At any prices, all 
grade*. KELTS—<iood variety, selling.cheap.to the test he was fourni upon 

W»» <|o like’the man who
it came 
the other side.
manfully stand* up for what he consider* v 

Custom Tailors wroug. 1>ut the miserable .-ran Ting thing ■

346 QUEEN W. Phone M. 2862. £ ZlZ™21
* 'W-r- ■ j v P>d WtlFTt he wrtd I» rtoe

D.G. DOUGLAS & CO. 9 WARREN T. FEGAH
9 Phone M 7*6 SB Queen WestThe Big 88 The strike among the «-leetrical work- 

••ra of Mirai 47, of Buffalo, ia the em
ploy of th»» Holier; sop < enstruetion Coni- 
paay. has Iwr nuuuuUed 1# uzbUraUatu
and the men i»n»e returne»! to work peml- 
ing a decision. The arbitrating :• -e to 
i ••nsist of one member i f the aui.ip. me 

• f tl«e Elect riva I «‘ontrnctors’ A*eccla- 
I tjon, the two to select a third.

♦ +

* ♦

essentially a 
It is a movementHotel Majestic

Council that “It is not
fireman’s movement.

! from the Trades and Labor Council. It 
n»dl I*» said now that the firemen

That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of TorontoREMEMBSR524 Queen West (Cor. Hackney i came to the Council fo W organized. Th.

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor Tra »»s council did m-t tak- «y action
(Late Dommioa Expr^ Go.) until they v,ere requeue»! by the flreme»,

And this is not the find lime that the 
firemen have bad the d»**ire to organise.

Aid. Harrison. an"ther new man. lias 
«farted t<> spoil what promised to be a 
giHxl career.

Aid. ( liisholm. a new 
the T>on. is trving li_

; fr th-. bead of the poll to the hot torn
Xl-l. Heu-irg. fior; thin m

He ; -t.d igain«t »'•■- ■ 
Fire and Light < - mmittee. ■ 

1 fai’e.1 to show up at the meeting of ■ 
Connell.

Makers of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

In tli*• phitfuvnt of the M8tal Trn»lee 
AdNociation temuiorers) dan*» 4 says:

“Keep up the high tan ff and keep out » » Pi,.rnW„rk s),aû bo intnum■••«.* *♦ fut 
"f the i «•vmtrr th.* manufacture* of f.ir HH ,M)kMll»le. kn*l «hi re - killed machinist 1 

\ To promote intelligent understand >gn .»«uiit r-»- "here labor and h. .r.nup!i*kcs h j»b ;n I vas than the nh.-t-
er tnirk.” ot prwluction is cheap. Their ted time, the Iwlam-e of the time isAivbU
organizefions have been formnlq would mern thy detriment of » anadlan • j aj| f0||o^#: One third to the 

and time again. Among th<- nuii; immufaduring in*crest*. This is ,h< wutehman. one-third to the machicQ ( 1>
.. r wen- the Independent Order .f'Fr*. *»rv-»>f the Canadian Manufacturers A* ,inij ,.n, third by the eevdover. '* I his in
(eeliauics, founded a» S.»n Francis»-..- - ' -tion. to whi I, *•' Kingstou T-^o fh»» reward a uinln gets for his*kilfulness:

f B'-ce, founded in motive ( ofnpaoiE and the Gurney bourn r_* t|,,> manufacturier takes ’he meat and tho
| 'Won. o.; ‘be Free Roeiclv of Car Uompanv. of Toronto, lmlong. vet the*» |(|J|n K<,t„ >>cn,, rh|4 gi,i„g a qh«r«l
j «eiii.-rs. formed in Chicago tw- and x two companies send agents to these self fo t||H ma(.7,ine is s clever manipnlatiou;
j .alf years ago, and numerous -- hr-rs. but -mie foreign • "urrtrie* and import for jroBf brass and steel is considered » f
j hev never lived. Th«»rc ,* nothing to »-*gn labor, indiffer.nl a* to tho detn ,|fl m„cj, value as the bone, sinew,' X

old t h»*ni together. The workingmen ment of * nnadian .labor interests. mti«»-l<, bruins and soul; su.-b is the com- - -
. \ ho Ivrlonged to them wire a dimmed to' + + i^tftive system,
j liQit th»-ir 'onnrotion which cannot be 1 entrai Labor 1 ni-■ n of l<ouiSVill«v
; ij■ i of numbers <•/ trade* union*. Kv.. is ihreatene.1 with a split. Iam fall

tli«- V. fornwv) a Union I.abor part» 
and diHplae*»»!. the politicians, who began 
to work through their heelers to créât»

Th* climax i-snin when the 1.» t

BtrtctlT Union

IF YOU REQUIRE ANYTHING IN

Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats and Caps 1

CALL AND SEE

ARE !lg I
Suchiis hand at trotting STILL UNFAIR

TO ORGANIZED LABOR
ml

t the shirker.
he Modern OrderJohna. QUINN \td. T.vnd made a «Utrwenf a* th»> . 

Mondav in referome t
«1 l>ef ore th'» Br» a ni 
He F‘.ite«l that !In»’- 

th^x Fir»

Come and Examine OurMr. HuHQC Queen Street 
1190 West, Toronto *

A few doors East of Gladstone Hotel
JANUARY BARGAINST.iiV • <

«? Ih* Tre.lr)

• ■ -p, Men s Heavy Working Root*, solid leather ...................
^ xVisolii*e Men * 7ine Box Calf. Iighi extension sole, regular V./V), this month at...........
ra 'vf? i« •> Men * Box Calf, made by Jno. McPherson, Union ^ftamp, leguler 3.W, thiw

month .................... .. ......................................................... *.................-..............
Ladies' Fine I.kmgola Boot, union made. h Imrgain at...........................................

Also Bov « . Youths' and Missiyi' lUiot* at » omparatively low prices.
We uandie a large a**oilurent of union made.

I!e«ton ■!»1 d • ■
r.xibl ta» under thé «-ontupl h 

w^eress v hat h d* ♦
ALEX. ROSS' 25 

2 OO
S ,we of the most pronom ce- • r:«d> - 
ioiitsta who are also pronounce*! Hoeial

are eonwtantlv «ienouneing tho A. F. * rouble, 
r I. »... .ta non |mlill.:.l pnli,.. >n<l '-•ni'* «la.- >wx| a pro|««e.| ta.ml i««ue
■ nil.-- attack ita War. .ed'lta aker*» -f * WU.IHM.. nn.l ,1.» .... . whn « -ni*
r mt*rn..i„n,l nW-er, in ka^pin, H I-'-! ,h"r J»-'» !" 34 0 V* ' ToTiUlU<h

i ... OU. a# -h* union would almoW tan.! ..f lh« mnnoy wal * ho word do«o tho l,no 
,o .o taliaa. tho. knaa whn. tl.ovn. ro 1 1 I
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